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Accounting information quality and corporate governance are both hot topics in 
academic and practice fields. Many researchers investigated how  the corporate 
governance affects the accounting information quality in order to  explore their 
complex interactions，but they did not pay much attention to the effects of accounting 
information on corporate governance.This paper chooses timeliness of accounting 
earnings as the representative of information quality,and investigates how corporate 
governance structures vary with it.The hypotheses predicts that for firms with 
relatively uninformative earnings, the characteristics of their corporate governance 
structures will be those that assist costly monitoring activities by shareholders and 
directors to make up for the inadequacy of earnings.  
This paper uses 426 companies’ data from Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock 
Exchange,and analyses the relationship between the timeliness of accounting earnings 
and corporate governance. The result indicates a significant negative relation between 
the concentration of stock ownership and the timeliness of accounting 
earnings.However the board composition, the structure of executive compensation and 
the institution investor’s behavior are not strongly affected by the timeliness of 
accounting earnings.It suggests that the timeliness of accounting earnings is an 
important determinant of corporate governance structures of listed firms in China and 
can deduce the agency cost,but its influence is limited. 
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第一章  概念与理论基础 
第一节 会计盈余及时性的定义 
一、会计稳健性原则与会计盈余及时性 




















                                                        
1美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB）发布第 2 号概念公告（SFAC No.2）认为稳健性是一种惯例（convention），
而非原则。但本文亦采用通用的说法，并不严格区分“惯例”与“原则”二词。 
2 原文为 Timeliness is defined as the extent to which current-period accounting income incorporates 






































1980 年 5 月，美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB）发布第 2 号概念公告（SFAC No.2）


























1989 年 7 月，国际会计准则委员会（IASC）公布了 《编报财务报表的框架》






































2006 年 2 月 15 日，我国财政部公布了一系列完整、连贯、协调一致的新









































告的期限分别为 2 个月和 1 个月。于是，会计信息的披露往往较会计期间结束日，
具有时滞性（ time lag），对于此问题的研究，就是对会计信息披露及时性









































































































































系统”。之所以在受托责任的表达上，用 accountability 代替早期的 stewardship（经
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